
Kanwal should have its Public Hospital 
functioning by 1980. 

This was indicated by statements made by the 
State Minister for Health, Mr. R. 0. (Dick) Healev at 
the dedication of the hospital site last Friday. 

In his public address before an excellent crowd of about 2,000 
J?eople (including 700 Kanwal School pupils) Mr' Healey
diselosed tbat ptanning for .a 100-bed hospital at Kanwal would 
be completed tiy June this year. 

Mr. Healey -did not 
"give much away" in 
.l)i£ address before he _ 
unveiled: tha plaque. 
He_ dfd;..tetL the ~a~l 
pnmary ·- ~c~l 
children present that 
the hospita l would be 
tl)ere· "before yeu 
grow into adultS." 

In speaking to r~
t.ers · afterwards,
ho\Vever, he sajd that 
constr-uction of the 
hol;pital woukl proooed 
very soon afte~ the 
planning and ~esign 
stages wtre completed. 

Mr. Healey said he 
saw no reason why the 
1980 deadline an
nounced earlier should 
not be kept. 

M.r. Healey was 
faJ~ourably impressed 

" by the big public 
response and the 
presence of Kanwal 
Sehool pupils and the 
school choir who sang 
"Advance Australia 
Fair" and "God Save 
the Queen.'.' · 

Prior to His arrival to 
dedicate the hospital 
site, Mr. He~ley and his 
party were entertained 
to • poultry luncheon at 
Wyong (i{)lf Cl 

His _party incl~ded seat ed (Ill chairs 
Dr. W. Barolay, Gom· ~any provided by 
missioner for Personal Wyong Shire: CounciL ·• 
Health Services, and Dr Some old familiar 
J a m e s L a w s on , faces" were seen in the 
Regional Director, Nor- crowO. llicluding a few 
:hern Metropolitan who D;- d been fou:n;-..._ 
Health Region. . dapoo member o( _the. 

other officials· at the Wyong District HGSI!ltal 
1ncheon were Mr H . F . CoJllDiittee formed in 
J ensej}, MLA Io . Mnn- 1961. -

• murah; Mr. K. 0 Con- They included the 
- nell, MLA for Peats and widow of the first 

M:rs Jean O'Connell· president (the late Carl 
Shire President Cr Moody), Mrs. Gl ad 
Farrell -.md · Mrs Moody who now lives at 
Far~:ell; Mr. Norm Warrina Village, Castle 
Hawley, presici..ent of Hill. 
Wyong Chamber of- · w y 0 n g S h i r e 
CQmmerce; Mr Aljhur President, Cr. F. N. 
Mollett, _Chamber of (Tim) Farrell began 
Commerce -Hospital proceedings by 
Trust chairman;· Mr. welcoming the big 
Max Brow~ Wyong gathering of people · 
Hospital ommittee present. . 

~ Cball"lllflD; and· Dr Max He also -paid tribute. to 
- ·Thomas, Tuggerah the Ui~e . <11stnct 

Lakes Hospital Corn- Hospital Auxiliaries -
· mittee chairmlftl. Wyong, Tuggerali 

MOUND Lakes and The En-
At 2.30 p.m. the trance-Long Jetty for 

Minis(er proceed to their work in helping to 
Kanwill to·peJ;fqrm the finance their hospital 
site dedication. ~ committ~ and also for 

-.IJ'he cerelllon!l ·was . prov;iding tiJe tea and 
conducted fi:om 'a • refreshments-fur sueh a 
mj;und of ·earth -:- an large number of people. 
old tennis oourt site' .. .- Cr ·. Farrell thanked 
whicb was abdtit .t ft. ,Jfbe Hospital Com
higbel" than the -thit"t~es, The Wyong 
suuow:idint! ten":llin. Chamber_ of Commerce 

M:r. ·Heiirey and ether _Hospital Trust and all 
official guests were Who -ha WDr~ for the 
seated on the elev.ated hospital pr oject both 
tilQlDld wbile: btnldreds- ]laSf and _pr-esent. 
of tbe public were r , 

Health Minister, Mr. R. 0 . (Dick} Healey, officially dedi5-ates jhe 27 actes Hospitaf Site at Kan-
wallast Friday. '/'./ IJ 'i\ r !Or. tJ.t'l::.- , .,L.- ,,1_~ ~ -~ - ( !"- IT jJ V l ~ ~10 ~ .<ml .<T<ntn=alllOO.. ~ 



said the 
Wyong Shire 

IIWI!IP!!IIll.was chosen by 
Y~~~~J••IIILIIn Commission 
Peldljlg_ in conjunction 

MlrtHtrtl"' Wyong Cham-
Commerce 

Trust. Local 
totalling $18,100 

been contributed 
towards the cost of 
acquiring the land. 
~ Wyong District 
Ro~ Committee 
had been working for 
a bout 16 years and 
raised approx . $.28,_000, 
tbe &ig majoricy of the 
funds beld in treasury 
bonds towards equip-

. the hospital-to-be. 
uggerab Lakes 

Hos_pital Committee 
was working for a 
hospital also with par
ticular emphasis on a 
site at Norah Head. 

"A community 
bos_pit~l of _apprQx. 100 
be<fs IS bem~ planned 
for this site,' iaid Mr. 
Healey. "The area has 
been carefully surveyed 
to ensure that further 
development can be un
d~rtaken if and as the 
need arises. 

"Gosford District 
Hospital will continue 
as the major hospital 
facility for the disctrict, 
and will handle all high 
dependency patien~. 
Should the development 
of the Wycmg New Town 
proceed -as envisaged in 
fbe 'Gosford! Wyong 
plaimin_g predict~~ns it 

Mr. Harry Jensen, MlA for Munmorah and 
forrrier L---ord Mayor of Sydney was one of the 
speakers. 

may oe considered 
necessary to build a 
new specialty hospital 
at some future time to 
meet the needs of the 
new population. 

"Under the Regional 
Director, a planning 
team has already been 
established, and the ar
chitectural firm of 
Thompson, Glenndenni
ng and Paul Pty. Ltd. 
has Qeen appointed for 
the project. 

"Funds totalling 
$20,000 have been 
allocated for 
preliminary planning 
during the current 
financial year, and it is 
anticipated that a brief 
will be completed by 
June tnis year. 

"The plans for the 
hospital need to be 
flexible enough to ac
commOdate cllange as 
the::

1 
C.entral Coast 

rep annmg programme 
under the Planning and 
~nvironmental Commi
ssion takes shape. 

"The c~al Coast 
area is fort'ft'nate in all 
the public hospitals are 

controlled by orie Board 
of Directors. Effecijve 
CO"i>peration has been 
established between 
this Board and the new 
community health ser
vices which have com
menced operations 
throughout the area. 

"This means that con
ditions are favourable 
for the growth of a well 
planned system of com-
plementary facilities - . . 

and services, ensurmg 
the best quality health 
care for the total com
munity. 

"The plan envisages 
the expansion of the 
WoyWoy and Long Jet
ty ~tals. ,~dt is in
tendefi that the I.orlg 
.re tt y l:l(}S p,i ta 1 will 
assume- full District 
Hospital Status. 

"TThe development 
of a hospital here at 
Kanwal will fit in as an 
integral part of an 
overall plan of health 
care for the Central 
Coast community.'' 

. Mr. Healey acknow
ledged the contributions 
of the Wyong Chamber 
of Commerce, the mem
bers of the Wyong and 
Toukley Hospital 
Auxiliaries, and the 
variou:; progress 
associations in the area 
who have worked 
together to malfe this 
day and this ceremony 
possible. 

And of course, the ef
forts of these 
organisations have been 
greatly assisted by the 
co-ordinating role 
played by the Wyong 
Shire Council." 

QUICK 
In moving a vote of 

thanks to Mr. Healey, 
Munmorah MLA Mr. 
Harry Jensen said the 
announcements made 
by the Minister about 
the progress being 
made on plans for the 

Inspecting the plaque positioned on a temporary brick pier after the 
unveilifJfl are (I to r} Mrs. Jean O'Connell, Cr. TinJ Faffell, Mr. Max 
Brown and Mr. Dick Healey. · 
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Part of the crowd of about 2,000 people who rallied to the dedication ceremony. Health 
Minister, Mr. Healey, was impressed with this display of the focal community's desire for the 
hospitl and their_ willingness to self-help. - L.aurie Andrews ph()t9,. 

hospital deserved the 
commendation of the 
peGple of this area. 

"So I will abstain 
from saying some of the 
things I had in mind to 
say." he added good 
humouredly. 

Mr. Jensen said he 
was glad to hear the 
hospital planning will 

be completed by June 
this year. 

Mr. Jensen pledged 
his own full co
operation to ensure that 
"these great plans 
enumerated today. --by 
the Minister , - for 
Health" came about in 
the quickest time 
possible. 

'" 

__I 

Minister for Health, Mr. Dick Healey, with 
Wyong Shire President Cr Tim Faffell ana 

'Mrs Ruth Farrell at Wyong Golf Club 
luncheon. 

''Don't let this 
h ppen here''· 

Criticism of the Woy Woy Hospital was voiced by 
one speaker at the hospital site dedication. · 

He was Mr. Keith "Woy Woy is a 
O'Connell, MLA for hospital in name only," 
p-eats, who made refer-.,he said. 
nees to the Woy Woy "It has no resident 

situation during his doctor and cannot treat 
address and introduc- serious casualty cases." 
tion of the Minister for He said that doctors 
Health, Mr. Healey. treating patients at Woy 

Woy Hospital had to 
come from the base 
hospital at Gosfox_:ci 

After t:r.aciilg the 
Minister's career, Mt. 
O'Connell .switChed to 
anotner taCk.. 

He said, be hoped the 
Kanwal Rospital, when 
it eventuated weuld not 
have to contend with the 
same problem as Woy 
Woy Hospital, opened in 
recent years. 

" f .hope this Wyong 
Shire hospital at Kan
wal will not just be ~ 
annexe- of Gosfonl DiSt
rict l:lospital, " Mr. 
O'Connell. said. 

CENTRAL 
In his pl'elimioary 

remarks the Member 
for Peats said it was 
great to see so many 
schoolchildren, the girls 
resplendent in their 
green-and-white check 
uniforms. 

He said their numbers 
should impress the 
Sydney visitors with the 
centrality , of Kanwal, 
which draws children 
from a widespread area 
to att~d this sc.hool. 

Mr. O'CollJlell introd
uced th' 'Wsister by 
briefly tracing his 
career. 

Born at Broken Hill in 
19~, Mr. Healev was an 

A.B.C. broadcaster for 
22 years, the last 12 
years as A.B.C. sports 
director. 

He was elected to 
State Parliament in 1962 
as Member for Wake
burst. 

Mr. Healey served on 
a number of parliamen
tary house committees, 
his first appointment to 
the Ministry being in 
1973 as Minister for 
Youth and Community 
Services. 

He had held his 
present portfolio as 
Minister for Health 
since January 1975. 


